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Warning to Stock Grower!

(TlmnkHijimmj Day Jlrurlamatimt

Calling on this New Mexico
authorities for a rigid quarantin e
against the foot atid mouth disease, Ralph Ely, lawyer, farmer
and stockgrower, o f Deming,
Luna county, sounds a clarion
note o f warning against a
scourge,
which h e believes
would be more serious to New
Mexico than to any other state,
once it got on the range. He
pointed out that a fine climate
and pure air would be no barrier
to the disease, and he asks that
New Mexico keep out all foreign
cattle, hogs and sheep until the
scourge is over; that the quarantine be raised against the ad
mission of these animals or even
permitting them t o cross the
state. New Mexican.

are once more drawing near to ihe day annuitly

IttffE designated as a

distinctive American holiday. This
year it is peculiarly fitting that we be thorougly impressed with the blessings that are ours to enjoy. The
commanding position of this country was never before emphasized as it is today. While a large part of the civilized
world is plunged into a destructive and devastating war,
we are at peace with all the world.
Truly "Peace hath her victories, No leu reniw tel thin
war," which we ought fully to realize and appreciate
now.
The people of the state of New Mexico have many reaDuring the past
sons for thanksgiving and rejoicing.
unusually
with
blessed
material prosyear we have been
mines,
our
of
our farms, our
perity. The production
From
been
excelled.
before
flocks and herds has never
response
abundantly
yielded
to
in
has
every source nature
controlling
guidance
of
a
the
under
of
man
the efforts
providence.
Now, Therefore, I, William C. McDonald, Governor of
the State of New Mexico, in accordance with custom and
the proclamation of the President, do hereby proclaim,
Thursday, November 2Gth 1914 Thanksgiving Day.
I urge upon all that this day be observed as one of prayer
and praise to God for the many blessings enjoyed bv our
people. At the same time may we not forget the poor
and needy, making the day what it should be for all. And
I earnestly request that all places of business be closed as
far as practicable, so that this shall be in fact a day of
peace and quiet.
Done at the executive Office, this the 11th day of No-

Pdrtales vs Clovis
Clovis saw it's first foot ball
game Thanksgiving day after
noon on the sight of the base
ball grounds in East Clovis. The
Clovis boys sized up their ad
versaries as easy money" when

they alighted from the train, but
after the first quarter their idea
was somewhat changed.
The
Por tales team used at forward
pass at will and the manner in

vember 1914.
Witness my hand and the Great Seal of the State of New

s

-

which

"shorty" Williams

recov-

ered that ball was phenominal.
Mexico.
The end plays were also well
C.
McDonald.
William
executed and netted good gains.
Lucero,
Antonio
Attest:
The score etcod '12 to 15 in
Secretary of State.
Portalea favor.
Higgins and
Dick Noble played an especially
good game.
New Mexico Educational
Dr and Mrs. Von Almen
Clovis line; Kline, Ireland,
to Leave Association at Albuquerque Bishop, E. Howell, Hardwick,
After a residence in Clovis of Albuquerque, N. M. Nov. 24, Eyre. Crawford, Black, Higgins,
More than thirteen hundred
about eight years Dr. and Mrs.
Dick Noble, D. Cosh and L.
had registered before
to
decided
teachers
have
Von Almen
Duncan.
cast their lot and make their the opening session of the 29th
Dick Noble was quite painfully
fortune at Albuquerque, N. M. annual convention of the New
They will leave in a few days Mexico Educational Association hurt in a tackle, but it is thought
for New York City where the was convened yesterday after- not seriously.
total attendance
Doctor will cake a post gradu- noon. The
ate course and specialize in the will exceed 1500 as against
practise of the eye, ear, nose about one. thousand in attendand throat. It is understood ance a year ago. C. C. Hill, of
that Mrs. Von Almen ' will take Roswell, president of the asup the study of fitting glasses. sociation, in the afternoon deork livered his annual address, "An
After a sojourn in New
for some time, they expect to Educational Program for New
return to New Mexico and have Mexico."
The following sfficers were
selected Albuquerque as their
future home. The Doctor has elected:
President, John H. Vauchn,
enjoyed an extensive practise
while in Clovis, and both he of State College; vice president,
and his wife have many friends W. H. Lowry, of Ft. Sumner;
in this community who regret to secretary, John II. Wagner, of
nee them leave but our loss is Santa Fe; treasurer, C. L. Burt,
Albuquerque's gain and we are of Mountainair; Railroad Sec'y,
glad to have them still as citi- R. R. Larkin, of Las Vegns;
executive csmmittee, Dr. David
zens of the Sunshine State.
R. Boyd, of Albuquerque, and
Here is wishing you good luck.
Dr. Frank H. II. Roberts, of
East Las Vegas. (One to be
voted for.)
Pay

$1.00 PER YEAR

ANOTHER KIIillNG
AT
a

MONDAY

Sam Byers is Shot and Killed by Lem
Chesher in Joe Deats Saloon.
As a' culmination of what appears to have been an old feud
between Sam Byers and Chesher
the latter shot and almost in
stantly killed Sam Byera in Joe
Deats saloon at Texico about 2
o'clock Monday afternoon. The
story as told by parties present
seems to be about as follows:
The three Cheshers, Byers and
Stone entered the front door of
the Saloon, walked up to the bar
and ordered a drink, sharp words
followed and it is alleged that
Byers threatened that "if anybody was looking for trouble
they could find it." At this
juncture it seems that the sever
al parties in the bar room be
came conscious of trouble and
made their get away, so that no
one was in the saloon when the
shooting took place. Two shots
entered the body of Byers, the
shot that probably proved in
stantly fatal appeared to have
penetrated the appex o f the
heart, the other angling through
the lower part of the body. The
body was embalmed by under
taker Steed and shipped to Byers
Okla., the home of. the parents
of the deceased.

and which consumed the greater
part o f the day, Cheser was
bound over under $10.CCO.OO
bonl to the next grand jury.
.

Burk'a Shows Here

The Burk's show pulled into
Clovis Thursday and gave two
shows in their tent, which they
pitched on North Main St., like
other traveling shows of the
kind. The several big dogs and
bunch of Shetland ponies carried
along for advertising purposes
and used principally in the pa-

rade were the chief drawing
cards of the show. They played
"Ten Nights in a Bar Room" in
the afternoon and "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" at night.

Dancing
About 20 couples enjoyed

26th. Programs especially significant of the occasion, with the.
festive bird prominent on the
cover, were given out.
James Bishop gave a dance in
honor of the Portales foot ball
squad at the Moose hall Thanks-givin- g
night A good attendBth Chesher and Byers have ance and a good time is reported
cattle ranches south of Texico by those present
and in the vicinity of Portales
and it is supposed that bad feelWanted. Men and women,
ings had arisen over some of new advertising proposition on
these interests.
road or at home; average $35.00
Byers is a man probably 26 weekly commission; no "triflers"
years of age while Chesher ap need apply. Hustlers investipears some past 50 years of age. gate; good crew proposition.
At the preliminary trial held De Luxe Advertising Ass'n,
before Judge Noble Wednesday Silver City, N M.
Box 55
.

Turkey Day!

--

Thursday, November 26th

!

,

Must

j

,

Internal
Convention
Revenue Tax. que.

Persons subject to special tax
under Act of October 22. 1914.
Internal Revenue Department.
Bankers, brokers, pawnbrokers, customhouse brokers, commercial brokers, proprietors of
theaters, museums or concert
halls, proprietors of bowling alleys or billiard rooms, commission merchants, dealers in tobacco.
Unless application

for special
to the
made
stamps
are
tax
Collector of Internal Revenue at
Phoenix, Arizona, on or before
December ,1, 1914, a 50 per
cent penalty will attach.

City

Albuquer

Much Wheat.
Cash Ramey last week
4,000 bushels of Curry
county wheat which he shipped
two
to Galveston.
He had
cars loaded last week and ex- to send more to the same
Sects
where it. is exported. Mr. Ramey states that he
has already paid Cyclone Jones
$15,300.00 for wheat raised on
his place and that Jones still has
a large supply left, Not a bad
income, this, on 320 acres of
fG.OO to $8.00land.
pur-chose-

.

d

the

regular Thanksgiving dance at
the Elks' home on the eve ot the

TURKEY Day

on

Thursday!

One of the Days, when a
Fellow takes extra pains in
Dressing up.

New Overcoat
$15 to $25
.
Suit
$15 to $30
Hat or anything in Toggery?
We've a full line
cacies of the season
"bird8"-abo- ve
the
quality, but not
reach in price.

of the deliand all are
average in
above your

-

Church
Football
Family
Reunion or Invited Out we'll
fix you up in fine feather at a
minimum cost!

Mandell Cloth ing Go.

52

Only 24 More Shopping Days

Xmas

till

Don't put off your Christmas shopping until the last few days before Christmas. Shop early.
Make your selections before our stock of Holiday goods is picked over. And now we have
more time to help you with your Xmas shopping. We want you to visit our store and see
the many useful gifts for any member of the family.
Coats and Suits

Furs!

Furs!

Nothing is more useful and bet
ter than a nice set of Red Fox,
Marot,or Coney Furs. We have
i
th em in prices
ranging from $6 00
to $30.00 per set.

Ladies Handkerchfs
With initial, 3 in a box,
each, or a box at 50c.

at

20c

Special prices made on all Ladies
Suits and Coats, from now until
We have had the biggest
Xmas
a
Ladies
business we' have ever had, and
now what Suit, and Coats we have
left we are going to close out at a
special Price.
Ready-to-We-

ar

Leather BagS
&

All pure linen initial Handkerchiefs, 3 in a box, at 20c each, or a
box at 75c.

-

Hand embroidered initial Hand- kerchiefs. 6 in box, 35c each or
b0X
'

$2--

'

of Leather Bags. All the new
shapes and styles for this year and
they are exceptionally strong this
fall. Prices range 75c to $7.50.

DfeSS Goods
Serges and Plaids
goods.
36 inches wide, values 65c to 75c,
all-wo-

Ladies' very fine embroidered
Handkerchiefs at 65c,

ol

Special price 48c.

Men's Suits

Men's Sweaters

Men's

have a large line of Men's
Sweater Coats, with high
roll collar, coming in wavy gray,
red and brown, value $2.50 to $6.
Good line of Sweater Coats at 75c
We

all-wo-

at

ol

We have Ihe Kirschbaum and
Spero Michael clothe9 for Men-

Men's Mackinaws

:

ClAA
VyuU

Panfc
rams

pants $3.00
heavy
All Blue Serge Pants
$6.00
Curlee Pants 2.50, 3.50, and $5.00
The Best Pants on Earth!
Good

all-wo- ol

We Pay Postage
Order By Mail

$12.50 to $25.00.

Men.g Suit8 in gray and brown
mixtures also J! i.C!L line of fancy
Blue Serge at $10.00 up to $25.00.

to $2.00.

We have a strong Hue of Mack- at $5 M up t(J $12
maw3
made up in Norfolk, in the Plaids
and solid Chinchilla goods.

Blue Serge Suits

all-wo-

-

!

BoyS

I

buits

We can fit the Boy in most any
kind of suit you want and at any
price that might suit you.
Blue Serges at
$5.00 and $6. 00

Fancy brown and gray mixtures
Pockets
Boys Pants,

at 3.50 to $8.50

sizes 5 to

18,

prices

50c to $2.25.

Order By Mail
We Pay Postage

55
Local and Personal

Mr. Lewis a machinist, at the
shops is confined to his room at
the European Hotel this week on
account of an injured knee.

Miss Ethel Forbes, of Elida,
The Clovis (Infant) Orchestra
spent Thanksgiving with home will play a t the Presbyterian
folks.
Church, Thursday evening, at
W. W. White, of Havener, Thanksgiving services.
was in town the first of the
LOST. Leather Grip, no han
week.
die, containing kit of Ford auto
Don't forget to get a ticket wrenches, tire tester, etc. Rewith every 25c purchase at ward. A. J. Rodes.
tf
Mears Pharmacy.
Mrs. Day and daughter, Miss
Sewing Wanted. Mrs. Bain Birdie, arrived Monday from
& Hadley, 104 S. Lane St. 3pd. Colorado Springs and will spend
Granulated sugar 14 lbs. for the winter in Clovis, their form$1.00 at J, A. McFarlins Clovis er home.
Feed Store.
Its always policy to keep
your
money where you can get
Prof. Bickley was up from
accommodations,
we are taking
Roswell. the latter part of the
old
tomera and
our
cus
of
care
week visiting friends.
are in position to take on some
Potatoes 100 lbs. for $1.60 at new ones. Texas State Bank of
the J. A. McFarlins Clovis Feed Farwell.
tf
Store.
The Ladies of the Methodist
Mrs. J. D. Lyons was down Church will have a sale of cooked
from Amarillo looking after her food, such as pies and cakes,
property interests this week.
etc., at the Rice Furniture
Jewel Compound 10 lbs. for Store, Wednesday. This will be
$1.00 at J. A. McFarlins Clovis a chance to get a good home
Feed Store.
tf cooked pie or cake, cheap for
Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Burnsworth entertained
nice calves
FOR SALE-- 17
Mr. and Mrs. Curless and Mr.
and 3 yearlings. 2 miles north
and Mrs. Luikart at a six o'clock
of Havener, Havener, N. Mex.,
Thanksgiving dinner.
by J. A. McCormick.
Watches cleaned for $1.00.
Why pay more? J. M. Hook,
Card of Thanks
Watchmaker. Clovis. N. M. tf.
We desire to express our heart
Mrs. Herby and children left felt thanks to our neighbors and
Tuesday for Newton, Kans.,
friends and especially the ladies
where she went to the bedside of the Maccabees, who have so
of her father, who is seriously kindly rendered their asistance
ill.
during the illness and death of
We have money to help the our father and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Looper
farmer and ..udman tide over,
your
M.
C. Looker'
don't sacrili.:
stock or
products.
Ivxas States Bank
Mrs. Cora .Thompson

ofFarwell."

tf

Mrs. Birdie Choat.

First Methodist Church
Remembered With Flowers
Sunday November 29th. The business men's b ible, class

Sunday School will open
promptly a t 9:45 a. m. Let
every member o f the churcit
come to Sunday School and all
others who can do so. We are
so anxious for you to be present
next Sunday. The subject for
the morning sermon will b e
"Prayer" and for the evening
sermon, "Jesus seeking and
saving the lost." We take
pleasure in inviting people to
attend our church. We make
every effort to help and interest
all who come.
J. H. Messer, Pastor.

of the M. E. ChurchTsent a very
nice boquet remembrance to Mrs.
E. T. JernigBn, who is now convalescing after undergoing an
operation at Roswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Curless enjoyed a visit this week from Mr.
and Mrs. Roy StaufFer, of Quincy
III., who are on their honey moon
tour. Mrs. Stauffer is Mrs. Curless' niece. They will visit Mr.'
and Mrs. Holt in Oklahoma City
before returning.

The Star Meat Market owned
by D. C. Houk was purchased by
Members and Guests
Messrs Reeves and Bell. Mr.
Enjoy Eastern Star Social Houk will devote his entire time
Eastern Star members and a to buying and selling live stock.

number of invited guests were
delightfully entertained at their
hall last Friday evening by the
"brothers" of the local order
who felt that it was their turn
to assist along social lines.
The brothers do not often have
entire charge of social affairs,
but when they do, well, they
Every
"do it up in brown."
one anticipated
an enjoyable
evening, and they were not disappointed.
The following program, which
was rendered was highly appreciated:
Mrs. E. E. Bundy
Mr. Osterholm
Piano and Violin Solo,
Dr, and Mrs. Von Almen
Reading,
Miss Bayless.
Chad. E. Justus
Short Talk
T. J. Clary
Vocal Solo,
A delicious luncheon, consisting of turkey sandwiches, olives,
cake and coffee were served by
Messrs. Mandell, Hilgartner and
Roach to whom much praise is
given for the pleasant afTair.
Piano Solo,
Vocal Solo,

RHEUMATIC
CUFFERERG
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
ft' mJF

V3

I'ain leaven almost
as if bv manic when
you begin using

I

the famoumld
remedy for Kheuma-isiLumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
unci kindred trouble.
It goes ribt to the
spot, stops the aches
mid pains and makes
lilt; worth living. Got
a bottle of
today. A booklet with
each bottle give full
Jtotodfhft 1 11 directions for use.
baMS
f
a
Don't delay. Demand
Don't nc- cept anything else in
Dlnceof it Anvdrua- id can supply you. If you live too far
trom a drug store send One Dollar to
Swansea Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark.
Ohio, and a bottle ot
will be
sent prepaid.

M

B
4

1
1

BAKER BROS. AGENCY
Insurance, Abstracts, Bonds, Rentals
"Prompt and Dependable Service"
CLOVIS,

W

NEW MEXICO.

COA

T7

Burns Right and the
Price is Right!

Our Dawson Coal has made a great "hit." The farmers
want it! Everybody want3 ii We handle four grades and
- - - We also handle WOOD
have good storage bins.

WHEN OUT OF COAL PHONE 131

THE CLOVIS FUEL YARD
VV.

F. SVVARTZ, Proprietor.

Notice of Receiver's Sale.
Notice is hereby Riven that
the undersigned, as receiver for
American Bank & Trust Co.
by authority of an order of the
District Court of Curry County
New Mexico, will, at the hour
of two o'clock in the afternoon,
on the 12th day of December,
1914, in front of, and in the
building formerly occupied by
said American Bank & Trust
Co., on South Main Street, in
the City of Clovis. Curry County, New Mexico, offer and expose for sale, at pubiic outcry,
to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, all the property, effects
and assets belonging to said
American Bank & Trust Co.,
consisting of real, personal
and mixed property, furniture, judgements, notes, accounts, overdrafts and all evidences of indebtedness of whatsoever kind or nature.
That amongst the real estate
owned by said bank and which
will be offered for sale is the
following: Lot 12, block G3. original town of Clovis, upon
which is situate the
brick building, formerly occupied by said bank; W halt of
lots 3 and 4 block 85, original
town of Clovis; Equity in lots
11 and 12, block 54,
original
town of Clovis; E half of lots
12, 13, 14, 15, and IG, block 24
and lots 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16,
block 2G, Clovis Place Addition
to Clovis; Lot 11, block 37, and
lots 1, 2, and 3, block 41, North
Park Addition to Clovis; Tract
No 14, Fair View Addition to
of S. E.
Clovis; Equity in S
Sec. 24, T. 2 S., R. 35 E ;
Sec. 1. T. 3
Equity in N. E.
N., R. 35 E. ; Equity in N. W.
Sec. 6Tp.3 N R. 36 E.
Any of the above described
or personaU'property will be
shown to any prospective
at any time before sale,
upon request made to the undersigned, at his office in Clovis,
New Mexico, and any information or details relative to any
of said proptrty. will be furnished by the undersigned to
any person interested.
This the 18th day of November, 1914
Chas. E. Dennis
Receiver for Ameiican Bank
two-stor- y

1-- 2

1-- 4

1--

1--

4

4

rt-a- l

pur-chaFe-

&

Trust Co.

Nov

19.-N-

r,

26.

ITIWUMS
For Partridge, Woodcock, Squirrel or Rabbit
Shooting the

44

GAUGE SHOTGUN
H: 101

PROFESSIONAL

Curren Agency Co.

E. M. Chapman

In News Building

Clovis,

Deeded quarter two miles S.
E. of St Vrain. Will take $500
or trade for live stock of like
valuation.
Maxwell "30" for $450, or to
trade for deeded land.
Fourteen (14) head of good
dairy cattle, plenty good feed
and 160 acres good grazing
land adjoining 13 miles NW
of Clovis. Cattle $550. Rent

Phone 95.
New Mexico,

Dr. J. R. Haney
Physician & Surgeon
Office Opposite Postoffice

21 inch barrd. wtrifht
44 X L . 44 W.CF fch

Otter" Csn nJn
Llt Prlc Only
Nc

4

lbs.,
nd 44 'Mum
. i

t

$8.00

Lots 7. 8, 9 block 38. original
town. For quick sale, make us
D.
an offer.
Physician & Surgeon
160 A good deeded land 8
NW of Melrose. Good
miles
OFFICE IN ELKS HOME
well,
and cross
all fenced
Office Phone 146, Res Phone 326 fenced.
No house. Will sell at
once.
Well improved 320 acres
patented land, 4 miles south of
Clovis. Good 5 room house well
LAWYER
and wind mill, fenced, and
New Mexico. otherwise improved.
Ci.ovis,
Improvements alone worth price asked.
On account of ill health owner
For
desires to sell immediately.
quick sale $1,700.00
DENTIST
Improved school quarter secOffice Opposite P. 0.
from Newkirk,
tion. 2 miles
Phone 89.
Kay
Co.
5 room frame
Okla,,
NEW M EX.
CLOVIS,
house, well, fenced, other outWill
buildings, near oil field.
trade for deeded land near Clovis.
Quarter section land, three
Physician & Surgeon
house, good 2 story, barn,
room
Special attention to diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat fenced and cross fenced, good
well, wind mill, tanks and other
and Fitting Glasses.
Over Flrat National Bank.
out buildings. 3 miles north of
Residence Phon. 6.
Offtes 1'hon. 163.
town. Price $3,500.00.
New Mex.
Clovis,
Call or write,

f

t variety

of curulitwat,

& TOOL COMPANY
P.O.Bs

DR. A. L. DILLON

D. D. Swear
Or. Pmlcy

of the firm of

in gin

the 10th
to 20th of each month treating
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat and Fitting Glasses.
will be in Clovis from

DR. II . R, GIBSON

Osteopath
Treats all diseases both acute
and chronic. Special attention
given to diseases of women.
patients examined free
Office jver Skidmore Drug Store
Office Phone 383. Res. 390.
New Mexico.
lovis,

L. A.

Dickman,

...Physician

m. d.
& Surgeon...

Office opposite Antlers Hotel
Res. 219.
Office phone 53.

....

New Mex.

Walker's Market
Meats and Produce
Phone 123.

Phone 123.

The "Million Dollar Mystery"
pictures at the Lyceum are near-inthe close. Don't miss the
next ones on Monday night.

g

a

5

Money! Money! i
We

want your farm

loans. Can handle
them on short notice.
See us

at once!

The
Union Mortgage Co.

n 4,

mi-

-

fi-r-

''if

mm
wmri
'i UJ;.,
v.

t

Grading,
Plowing,
Team Work.
Can do your plowing, grading and in fact any kind
of team work. Have plenty of good teams and implements. Prices reasonable

Thos. Reagan,
Clovis,

....

Copyright.

HANDSOME BOOK
M.

New Mexico.

PANAMA-PACIFI-

INTERNATIONAL

C

CANAL

PANAMA

EXPOSITION
TO ALL INQUIRERS

FREE

REGION

MAILED

CHARGE.

OF

book of tilxt.r pnu'ex. Illnstnitnl prufusi'ly In ciiliirH and
desci'ipilin nf Hie I'liniiinii I'licillc Interiiationnl
Exposition to be held in Sim lmin Ihi o from I'eh '.'0 until Dec. 4,
iiihI the en mil reu'ion. will be mailed by
1015, and of the I'tumuia
tbe runam l'ucltlc Internutloiril Kxposiiliiii free of i liiirite to nil Inquirers.
The booklet lit Intetnled im h ueiiernl cuhli- lo prospective
I lie ureal eimineerlnt;
and will also contain liifiiriiiHtl.in i
feat which the Imposition u to reii'lir te Write in the Mnnairer, the
Bureau of Publications:. I'iim:mii I'm I'ii- Interi.tiili mil Kxposlllou,
building. Sun Krnin Im o. fin Cn- ii..,tiM

AHANDSOMK

-

LEE HAZELWOOD
DRAY AM) TRANSFERJLINE
The Oldest Established Transfer Line in Clovis

Down Towa Phone 123

Um

Residence Phone 321

Magic City Furniture and

Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS.)

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 211.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 235.

...THE CLOVIS BARBER SHOP...
CRANE & WILLIAMS, Props.
First Class Work.
112

1--

2

Hot and Cold Baths

South Main St.

G

Clovis. New Mexico.

V. STEED

Undertaker

Embalmer
Manager Clovis Cemetery

Judge.

Praetleal Oenlua,
Our Idea of a tenlua la a man wbo
can mnke a mountain out of a mole
bill and then aell It for eraret.-Gal-fea-

a

-

Looking Backward.

New.

rii-il-

ON

AND

Knlcker Doea your wlfa anderatand
:he one o." leftovers r Booker Vea; she
la constnntly pointing out to me bow
married them.

KxtuiMlii.in Co.

I

IMK3

bare

Inlerniulnnal

ft

THIS

Department of the Interior, United 8tats
Lend OITlce. Tucumrarl. N. M. Nov., 2R. 19 14.
To Charles O. Pollock of Covin, N. M. ConteMtev:
Vou are hereby
notified that Gfiiire W.
Kennan, who (rivet Claud. N. M a hit pint
office aridrea', did on Oct. H, 101 4 file In thia
office hla duly corroborated application to contest and aecure the cancellation of your Home-Hea- d
E. No. B1K3 Sorlul No. 01.1530 made June. 17
19WforS2SK4 Sec. land N2NEI Sec 12. Tahipfi
N. R. ST. E.. N. M. P. H. and an ground for hla
eonteat, he ailment that Kntryman haa wholly
abandoned sslj land for a period of ovor alx
months last paat and prior hereto and which defects have not been cured, furthxr, that entry-ma- n
haa failed to comply with the Act of June
6. 1912. In that he haa not realded tipun the
'and for a period of seven montha in each year,
for three year, nor haa he cultivated one sixteenth and one eighth of the total area.
You are. therefore, further notified that the
said allegations will lie taken by thia office as
'having- - been confessed by you, and your said
entry will be cancelled thereunder without
your furt or right to be heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, if you fail to Ale
In this office
Ithln twenty days after the
publication
roitRTH
t hia
of
notice
unbelow.
your answer,
aa
ahown
specifically
meeting
responding
oath,
der
and
to these allegations of contest, or If you fail
within that time to Ale In this office due proof
that you have aerved a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either In person, or by
registered mail. If thia service la made by the
delivery of a copy of your answer to the contestof
such
service
ant In person, proof
must be either the said contestant's written acknowledgment of his receipt of the copy, showing the date of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery waa made
stating when and where the copy was delivered; if made by registered mall, proof of such service must consist of the affidavit of rhe person
by whom the copy was mailed stating when and
the post office to which it waa mailed and this
Affidavit must be accompanied by the postman
rr'a receipt for the letter.
You rhould state in your answer the name of
the post office to which you desire future no
tices to be sent to you.
Felipe Sanchesy Baca. Receiver.
Date of first publication Nov. 27, 1914
"
" " second
Dec. 4. 1914
"
" M third
Dec. 11. 1914
'
" "fourth
Dec. 18. 1914

be might

Panama-Padft-
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of ftiiy doorway to
the moHt iikmUtii hi
of the uutiii Kroup of pxliililt iiiIikts The iiirtiil Ih Itiiliiiu
In form n ml treiitinent, but tinirli of (lie oriiiinicnlHtloii Im of
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Notice of Contest.
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1914, by

S
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The Curren Agency,
Clovis, N.

....

1

ft Sweariniin

of Kcwill
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CHICOPCE FALLS, MASS.

fiPVmtmi

sst

R. R. DUNCAN

for all kinds of
J. STEVENS ARMS

r

W. A. Gillenwater

Clovis,

for drilled (tea
frir.1 ion and "OtN'd AND
GUNNING "
M Im tutors few
ftTCVCNft

"

L. Connell, M. D.

...I ALSO FIT GLASSES.!.

rtlier borv or aiif of shot

CfWlto

the farm.

IS A WONDER
For

ama-Pacif- ic

LIST OF BARGAINS:

DENTIST
Over First National Bank.

South Portal to, Palace of Food Products,
International Exposition,
San Francisco, 1915

9

Day Phone 14.

&

Night Phone 38.

The Clovis News

Blue Bird Recital

Friday evening Nov. 27, at
the Methodist Church Auditorium, will be given a recital
The News Printing Company
under the auspicie" of the Clovis
Publishers.
High School. The attraction
which the High School has seoffice
post
at
the
at
Entered
Clovis, N. M. as second class cured is Mrs.' Jua Sonstegard
matter under the act of March King, a noted Norwegian story
teller and reciter, who will give
3, 1879.
the "Blue Bird." The Blue
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Six Months

$1.00
50c

It Isn't Your Town It's You
If you want to live in the kind
of a town
Like the kind of a town you
like.
You needn't slip your clothes
in a grip
And start on a long, long
hike.
You'll only find what you left
behind,
For there's nothing that's
really new,
knock
at yourself when
It's a
you knock your town,
you.
It isn't your town-i- t's
Real towns are not made by
men afraid
Lest somebody else gets
ahead.
and
works
When everyone
nobody shirks
You can raise a town from
the dead,
And i f while you make your
personal stake
Your neighbor can make one
too,
Your town will be what you
want to see,
It isn't your town it's you.
Selected

On

Bird, the masterpiece. of Maurice
Maeterlink, the Belgian poet and
philosopher, is a beautiful story
in play form, which is familiar
to a great number of people.
The author has been before the
world in the past few years as
one of the foremost writers of
the school of symbolists. The
story of the Blue Bird has be
come immortalized through the
world because it told that great
Truth that causes kingdoms to
totter and fall and leads the
pure of heart and purpose to
solid ground.
It i s a simple
story that discloses that great
secret of what is really worth
while in life, and in just so simple, uneffected and refined way
Mrs. King tells the story.
The program about as it will
be rendered is given below.
During the interpretation of
the play Mrs. King impersonates

over twenty different characters
with such vividness that the
audience can almost see them.
The musical numbers are by
members o f the High School

THE

ft

FIRST
NATIONAL

V

hi

BANK

and the enchantment
(3) The departure.
Act II (1) Scene in the fairy's
palace.
(2) Tyltyl and Mytyl go
to the "Land of Mem-

o,

children.

For Sale or Trade

IrelandShannon

Leslie Ireland and Miss Doro
trade for. relinquishment with thy Shannon were united i n
For fur- marriage at the Lalicotts resi
some improvements.
ther information call on or write dence by Rev. Lambert, SaturW. E. Copeland at Clovis Studio. day evening.
Miss Shannon is
P. 0. Box 212. Clovis, N. M. one of Clovis's most beautiful

young girls. The groom is emBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ployed at the shops as a machin
Norris Nov. 24th. , a girl.
ist. Congratulations.

V

in

doing well.

of
Clovis,

We employ only
experienced printers.

New Mexico

S. A. JONES, President
S. J. BOYK1N, V. Pres.
A. W. SKARDA, Cash.

First class work at
all times

our

is

motto.
Let us figure with
you on your next

U. S.

Government
Depository
for
Postal
Savings

job.
Good stationery
well printed is an

index to good

busi-

ness methods.
Our officers will be pleased
to advise with you regarding any investment matters
and to explain any banking
rules and customs with
which you are unfamiliar.

The News Printery
is
Butcher Wanted:

ory."
Music by the Chorus.

o

If it is worth doing
at all, it is worth

(Part

I)
Act I. (1) Scene in the woodcutter's home.
(2) Coming of the fairy

ocrro

Your Printing ft

Chorus.

(Part II)
James H. Mullane has climbed Act III (1) The children, cat. dog
to the hurricane deck of the Van
and bread go to the
Home Advocate, succeeding his
palace of the Night.
brother, Bernie Mullane. who
(2) Light and the two
has gone to Indianapolis, Ind.,
children visit the
to start upon a career as tan
Palace of Happiness.
operatic singer. The new editor
Miss
Magdalene
Solo
Humphrey
was for a long time a feature of
(Part III)
plains journalism i n eastern
Eddy county, and was born and Act v (i) visit to tne grave
With his
raised in Carlsbad.
yard at night.
knowledge of western conditions
(2) Light and the chil
he should be able to abundantly
dren go to the King
make good at the capital of Cul
dom of the Future.
berson.
Act VI (1) The home coming.
(2) The awakening.
The united railways insist that
(3) Finding the Blue
they must have a raise in rates
Bird.
all along the line or go out of
The
recital is highly recombusiness, but the average citizen
by teachers in the Ama-rillmended
fails to be impressed, probably
Tucumcari
and Canyon
from the simple fact that h e
High
Schools
and
the Canyon
needs a few raises himself in
Normal,
King has
where
Mrs.
order to keep ahead of the reappeared
within
past few
the
ceiver. That there is some jus
High
Clovis
weeks.
School
The.
tice in the contention of the
very
is
in
being
fortunate
able
carriers makes n o difference
to
present
to
people
her
the
of
whatever in the attitude of th
Clovis
is
and
uryed
it
therefore
will
have
massep, and the lines
to meet the conditions as they that there be a good audience
are. Apparently the conditions out to hear her on Friday evenpoint to either general wreckage ing. The program will comor covernment control, but the mence at o'clock. The admis
eventuality is not near enough to sion price will be 25 cents to
adults and 10 cents to all school
worry most people.
House and lot at Newcastle,
Texas, equipped for Studio, will

8"

--

Make The
First National
Bank
Your Bank

Man and wife without children,
wants position on farm or
First class butcher wanted.
rancji.
Address X. Carp News.
inMust be sober, honest and
3tD10
Good
o
wages
the
t
dustrious.
right man.
Apply to Walkers Market,

Wanted

t--

Deering and McCormick

bind-

ers and twine.

Checking accounts are invited in any amounts and
absolute safety is afforded
every dollar.

WILLIAMvJON

HAFFNDRCD

psr

ENORAVBRJ-PRINTBR- 5

nil

J

iii't

A saleslady to handle

our line in Clovis and vicinity.
Bond required; good proposition.
Write Grand Union Tea Co.,
Colorado Springs, Colo., for par
ticulars.
11- - 20--

...K. C. BARBER SHOP...
SNELLINGS & GLENWOOD, Props.
A Clean, Sanitary Shop with Best Fixtures in the City.
Hot and Cold Baths.
Shining Stand.
CLOVIS.
NEW MEXICO.

Butter Fat Wanted!
We want your cream and will pay you
cents per pound. BUTTER FAT!

25

G. A. CAMPBELL,

Clovis, N. M.

GOING FAST! BETTER HURRY!

Arthur

E. Curren

LAND LAWYER
If you expect difficulty
in making proof, let me
help you. Contest work
a specialty. Two years
Register of U. S. Land

Eight years experience as U. S. Commissioner.
Office.

CLOVIS,

NEW MEXICO

All those Hair Cuts, Shaves and Baths at the

BARBER SHOP

SANITARY
E. K.

SANITARY

-

Sharett, Prop.
All that the name implies.

THE OLD CLOVIS MILL
Is ready to do your work any time you come. You
will always find us at the mill and ready to do your
work right now. We give correct weights and
Waits runs the mill; in fact it takes weights to run
anything. Meal, Graham and feed stuff of all
kinds for sale.

i

BUSINESS is GOOD
"Peace Hath Her Victories No Less Renowned Than War"
There is but little cause for complaint from citizens of this ountry. in facf, we should be thankful that our lot has been cast
in "Liberty Loving America " Business conditions are good and we do not anticipate any immediate reversal of these favorable
conditions. Therefore our PREPARATIONS FOR THE HOLIDAYS HAVE BEEN GREATER THAN EVER.

Sample Line of Cut Glass
fortunate enough to get to buy one of the largest sample lines of Cut Glass that opend in Dallas. We saved 20 per cent,
on this pnrchase, We are going to give our customers the benefit of this saving. The assortment is fine. Something at any
every piece a gem. It is new and artistically designed, clear, deeply cut, and almost as dazzling as
price you want to pay-a- nd
CHINA AND PARISIAN IVORY ARE NOW OUT FOR YOUR INSPECTION.
diamonds. OUR
We were

HAND-PAINTE-

Beginning Saturday, November 28th
We are going to give you a ticket with every 25c purchase you put your name on ticket and drop it in basket. Then on qach
Saturday following we will give to the first 100 names out of the basket- -2 beautiful Gold Fish, with moss and globe all complete. This is a gift you will appreciate and as we will give away 500 of these you will surely be one of the lucky ones.
There is a decided advantage in buying before the rush starts, and in being able to select from our unbroken assortment.
Our entire stock will be opened after December 1st.

Our Holiday Line is
the largest this
year we have
telephone 55 ever carried in Clovis

We have a big line
of Indian Goods
coming from the
Laguna Reservation.

will?
il V

Don't forget the recital tohouse, state and navy departo'f land. Clovis buyers have Note From Turk
Curry County Shows
ments, that all danger of serious night at the M. E. Church.
Head Squares It complications
Big Crop Yield paid Mr. Jones more than $5,300
over the incident Rev. Jeremiah Moore returned
and they did not net all of the
The
Nov. 21.
Melrose. N. M., Nov.

24.

-Ac-

cording

to reports that are comi
ing r from the half uozen
threshers that are now running,
threshing maize, that crop i s
showing a big average yield.
Some report a s high a 8 40
bushels per acre, and from that

crop either. This is his fourth
crop in Curry county, and seventeen bushels per acre was his
"failure" crop. He now has 300
is up
acres sowed and
and looks the part of another
successful yield.
the-whea-

t

on down to 30 bushels, the average being considerably above 30 Union Thanksgiving
bushels per am--.
Services at Baptist Church.
'ihere are thojjands of acres The Union Tnanksgiving serof maize to thresh and is is gen- vices were held at the Baperally conceded that more maize
tist church' last night which
will be shipped out of Melrose
was crowded to its capacity.
than there will be wheat, and
Hymn.
the wheat shipments will reach
Reading Rev. MiScripture
be
will
100 carloads; thus there
Reece.
lton
maize.
of
more than 100 carloads
Sacred Song Medley, by N.
A great many farmers have as
maize
of
Mex. Conservatory Orchestra.
much as 1,000 bushels
have
number
Riley.
Prayer-R- ev.
and a considerable
doubled that amount. Several
Mozart
"Gloria"
Anthem,
farmers have stated that they
Union Choir
have enough feed and grain to
ADDeal for Offering for War
feed their stock for five years
of Europe. -- Rev. Jere
Sufferers
without planting another crop, miah Moore.
and very few have less than
"Voluntary" by New Mexico
feed all their stock

enough to!
for three years.

Conservatory Orchestra.
Prayer by Rev. Brown.
6500 Bushels of Wheat
275
"The Unchangeable
Acres
Sermon.
From
Messer,
by
Rev.
Clovis, Nov. 24. -- C. W. Jones, Christ"
Hymn.
Clowho. lives 20 miles north of
Benediction. -- by Rev. C. W.
vis, has produced .6500 bushels
Lambert.
of No. 2 wheat from 275 acres

Washineton.
Turkish government voluntarily
explained the firing on the Tennessee's launch, and officials regard the explanation as satisfactory, according

to an announce-

ment made tonight after a conference between President Wilson, Acting Secretary, Lansing,
and Secretary Daniels.
The explanation was detained
in a deluyed dispatch from AmMorgenthau, dated
bassador,
November 16, Turkish officials
explaining the incident to the
ambassador before the latter received his instructions to present
his inquiry sbout the firing.
Turkey has voluntarily explained to the United States government through Ambassador
Morgenthau that the shots fired
toward the launch of the American crusier Tennessee last Monday were intended merely as the
customary warning that the port
of Smyrna was mined and closed
to navigation.
Although the explanation is
informal and the United States
government still is awaiting a
reply to formal representations,
which Ambassabor Morgenthau
was instructed to make to the
Turkish foreign offiie, it was
generally admitted at the white

had been removed.
Wednesday from Albuquerque,
Ambassador Morgenthau re- where h e attended the State
ported two mem bers of the Ot- Teachers Association.
toman cabinet, the ministers of
interior and war, had fully explained the occurrence to him.

Have you seen the' new bank
bills at the First National?

Couldn't Wear Them All.
anitill boy was one (In? naked by
clergy inn ii If he knew wliut wn meant
hv annrp nnt ontiirririflfv
"No. At; I don't think I do."
The clergymaD Mid: "Well. I will
tell you. my boy. One of the richest
men In the world came here without a
shirt ou iiIh buck, nod now be bat

The ..Million Dollar Mystery"
still attracts the crowds at the
Lyceum.

million."
'Mllllonur' rpnlled tbe boy. "How
many doea be put on at a time?" Los
An Kelp Examiner.

A. W,

Skarda is spending the

week in Albuquerque

attend-t-

o

court matters.

A

The W. T. K. Club met with
Ohio River.
Tbe pblo river waa named from an
An enjoy
Mrs. Bert Curless.
(roquola word. Obeo. meaning "beautifable afternoon was reported. ul.'- It appears on varioiu early maps
Ocbto.
were an tbe Albacba. Cubocb.
Dainty
refreshments
Sauoeun;. Caitfllittiepplone,
served.
Ohtiliwekhanna. Oblo, Opeek, AJthat
received
Obeeinh, Uohlo and
Word was
VvuffhloRheny.
is
who
Singleton
W.
G.
Mrs.
now a KuestLof Mrs. Ford, for
Nonsuppork
merly of Clovis, at Birmingham.
"Ton nay that your husband don't
Alabama, that she would return buy yon any clothes?"
"No. Indite. If my tongue were coat
to Clovis in a few weeks.
ed It would have to be at my own ex
Hnvp'vou the Lvceum habit? pense"- - Spokane Spokesman-RenewThis popular play house, was
Not Out
the popular place or amusement Jobaon (pocketing bta pay envelope
tha pntira wppIc. Each nieht Now for good bnaeball tack. Jones
after the regular show which What do yon mean? Jobaon To reach
was well attended, numoers borne without being touched. WashitoH nntairift the door until ington Star.
when the free Dictures
of Pastor R issell's were shown.
O--

Kitouo-cepe- .

-

itwcL'e-iM'P-

.

SAFETY FIRST!

SAFETY FIRST!

carry an exces. of protection in Cash and Sight
Secretary McAdoo calls attention to THREE BANKS in New Mexico who always believed safe and conservative meth-od- s
in
Exchange. THE CLOVIS NATIONAL BANK is one of the three. We have
which have occasioned the above protection for our custrjners.
y

en

tn

H

DO YOUR BANKING WITH

THE GLOVIS NATIONAL BANK
J.

ALEX SHIPLEY, President.

CO

C. NELSON, Cashier.

"BETTER THAN THE LAW REQUIRES'

USA'.

5a
CO

H

SATURDAY CLOSES THE CONTEST

!

mLJLsEBBEh.

Do not put off buying that Coat or Suit any longer if you want to help
your friend win the Pony and Cart!
DOUBLE VOTES ON ALL BILLS PAID ON OR BEFORE NOV. 28.

500 votes for every $1.00 on Coats, Suits and Furs.
Double votes on all the rest of the goods.

HURRY
177

HURRY

!

n

MM

$1

enough to know, yet.
Our Blacktower Pastor rilled
his regular appointment Sunday,
with a large number in attendance.
The question was proposed

ico long

Havener Happenings
This week is beginning with
rain and fog. Seems as though
New Mexico is going to be as
wet as the eastern states used
to be.
Quite a crowd gathered at the
Hchool house Sunday to hear Bro.
Rodes preach. Suggestions were
made concerning a protracted
neeting in the near future, but
nothing definite wa3 decided

Sunday whether Blacktower is
to have a Christmas tree. Owing to Mr. McConnell and Mrs.
Eller, two of the teachers, not
being there was put off to deW. H.
cide on next Sunday.
Doughton, Superintendent, said
he would see the school and see
if they could help in the program, if not, they would give
the children a Christmas tren.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cain have
returned home from an extended visit in Arkansas and other
points in the east, where they
have been visiting friends and
relatives.
The question in the debate as
to the Library or Basket Ball,

Miss Nellie Willis is able to be
We
with home folks again.
hope her recovery will not be
molested.
Mrs. J. R. Dunlap is on the
sick list this week.
Birdsall,
Geo.
who was
thought to have had pneumonia,
is getting along nicely this week.
Pryor McDaniel is at work on
his well again this week.
Some of the school youngsters
was decided
were rather surprised by having
to

HURRY!

I

by a vote.
The
winnhg by a vote of 32

Library
take another examination last to 11.

week.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

R. H, Crook

Havener folks wonder where visited Mr. and Mrs. Cain, Suni. C. Ford left his "bottle" day.
Saturday. He went to Clovis on
Mrs. McConnell visited Mrs.
the morning train and when he
J. S. llobbs, Sunday.
was ready to come back he got
We are having a good school
cr. the wrong train, consequently he had to bum his way home. at Black tower this year with a
good many in attendance, since
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Jones are
we have- our new school house.
f ' ,y:r:g a visit by their daugh-vA. B. Douglass
has bought
from Nebraska.
and ex
McDaniel
P.
the
farm
C. C. Ford and family visited
on it soon.
move
pects
to
ir.t C. J. Shoup family Sunday
-

r

Mrs. W. H. Doughton and
ifterrioon. They visited Mr.
Shoup's old residence and the Little Master Luther were out
r jins o f "The Hague" (Carl at Sunda School Sunday.
Nim Rod.
Hague's old residence).
Mrs. C. M. Ross has moved
int'j Clovis and will soon be
joined thre by her husband,
where they will spend

Frio News

Mr. Wilkinson, Rev. Rodgers,

the Moore boys, Carl and John,
and Miss Winn and Walt Eastland were Sunday visitors with
the family of Wilson Davis.
The Literary at Frio last Friday night was a grand success.
There was a large crowd out and
every one enjoyed the program
rendered.
Almost every one is through
stacking feed in this corner of
the world and all are getting
ready for a well earned rest.
The Davis boys, F. L. and
George, have been working for
Chas. Fahsholtz the past week.
Carl Moore and C. Fahsholtz
were Texico visitors last woek.
Old Timer.

Frt

At-we- ll

-

three

YK

1

--

Pi

Make it a

KODAK

Pumpkin Center Items
Mrs. Flournoy and Miss Willet
called at the homes of Doughton
and Douglass Sunday afternoon.
A number o f the neighbors
both old and young gathered at
the home o f Miss Willet last
Saturday evening, giving her a
complete surprise and a good
time was enjoyed by all, even
Uncle John, who poppeed corn
for the crowd.
Mr. Flournoy shipped a car
load of cattle to
Worth Monday night.
Mrs. Dickman and Mabelle
Dillon, of Clovis, spent Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Douglass.
Earl Flournoy, who has been
spending the summer with his
uncle, returned to his home last
Wednesday.
Deverne Douglass and Len
Turrentine left for the east last
Sunday after a ten days visit
with home folks.
Mrs. Hileman visited Mrs.
one day last week.
A. B. Douglass attended the
Masonic lodge in town Tuesday
evening.
Miss Boone spent Wednesday

The people of Frb had the
enjoyment
of attending preachinter.
ing
night, Sunday and
Saturday
Mr. White- was a Ciovis visitor
by the pastor Rev.
Sunday
night
last Sunday returning to HaveRodgers,
certainly d i d
who
ner on the trai.'i Monday.
preach
live sermons.
L. H. Byrnes U the assistant
School was well atSunday
The
Postmaster a t Havener and
every one enjoyed
handles the mail like an ''old tended and
night with Mrs. CoeIand
service.
the
timer" and very satisfactory to
Mr. Boone and Mr. Stanford
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Mr.
the patrons of the office.
Clovis made the schojl a short
of
and Mrs. Dove, Miss Winn and
call
Thursday morning.
Miss Sanders, of Rhea, Texas,
Blacktower Budget
Foor, of Sunny Side, is
Miss
were at Frio for the preaching
We are having a nice rain and and Sunday School as f.lso Mr. visiting her brothen and wife.
1
guess will have some cold and Mrs. Carl Copeland and
The Atwell children visited at
weather, not been in New Mex baby.
the Hileman home Sunday.

the

.

ffk

Christmas
The outdoor jollity, all the good
things that weigh down the Christmas table, the jovial faces, the surprise of the youngstersmay be
enjoyed over and over again if
there is a Kodak in the family on

Christmas Day.
Kodaks $6.00 to $27.50
Brownies $1.00 to $12.00

Watch our windows for Christmas suggestions. The biggest and
best line in Curry County.
-

;7

.'
THE

QALOJISL

STORE

P. S. We ask our country customers to please remem-- b
er that we will prepay the carrying charges on anything
in our line, if t he order amounts to $1.00 or more.

